
FARM IM
PLOW 8TOCK8, TURNING PLOW

MATTOCKS, 8HO\
Barb Wire und ]

Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls and Bran.
above artioles, or anything in tl

C. G. Ji
J. H. MOORE, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.
Calls left at residouce or J. II. Darby's

Drug Store will roceivo prompt attention,
DAY OR NIGI1T.

Phones : Residence 98» »rug Store 13.
12-3-02

JOHN JOOST,
Proprietor of tho

CITY MEAT MARKET,
And Dealer In Brick.

AU ordors givon prompt and caroful
attention.
Srjr-Phone No. 69.

Cattle wanted for feeding purposos,
also fat cattto and hogs ready for- beef
and pork. Write or call for prices paid.

OFFICE, MAIN STREET,
WALHALLA, NEAR POST OFFICE,

fi 17-03

EGOS FOU HATCHING
FROM THOROUGHBRED POULTRY

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS,
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEÖIIORNS,
SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCAS,

$1.00 PER SITTING.
No finor fowls over brought South,
reeding pons mated for fancy points and
eat egg production.
OCONEE POULTRY YARDS,

Box 72,
Soneca, South Carolina.

Mord aub Utrsnnal
-Fowor gallons: wears longor; Dovoo.
-Plenty of good No. 1 limo on hand.

Call on John Joost, Walhalla.
-Born, unto Mr. and Mrs. John M.

Moody, on February 10th, a son.
-Miss Suo Dondy snout Sunday and

Monday in Greenville visiting hor sister,
Mrs. L. L. Barr.
-Mr. John S. Hunsiugor returned last

Friday to Lockhart to resume bis duties
on tho railroad.
-Mrs. J. G. Schaidt bas boon spending

a few days in Anderdon, visiting hor
daughter, Mrs. Harton.
-Mr. A. F. Slaton, of Eastnnollo, Ga ,

was in Walhalla last Thursday for a fow
hours on business.
-Miss Kate Sharp, of Towuville, is

visiting at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Holloman.
-Miss Emily Lay, of Tamasseo, spent

Monday in Walhalla visiting Misses
Maude and Helen Moss.
-Mr. J. C. Cummings, of Anderson,

spont several days last wcok among rela¬
tives and friends in Walhalla.
-Call and seo "Osceola," tho best

Spanish jack In tho up-country, at tho
UouohiuB livery stables, Walhalla.
-Miss Annie Reid, after a pleasant

visit to rolatives and friends at Pondlo-
ton,~röturnod to Walhalla last Friday.
-Rov. D. P. Reardon will preach at tho

Old Westminster Baptist churoh on tho
socoud Sunday in March, at ll o'clock
A. M.
-Mr. B. S. Look is pushing the work

on the Court House roof rapidly. JIo
expects to have tho work completed this
week.
-Mr. Goo. S. Phillips, after spending

Beveral days in Walhalla with relatives,roturnod to bis homo in Atlanta last
Thursday night.
-Miss Deane Seaborn returned homo

Sunday evening, after sponding two
weok8 in Columbia as *a seribo in the
Engrossing Department at tho Capitol.
-Mr. W. L. Sanders, flagman on the

Bluo Ridgo Railway freight train, is at
tho homo of bis father, ('apt. James L.
Sanders, noar Seneca, and is vory sick
with typhoid fovor.
-Fant Rios, pay 25c. nor hundred

pounds, cash, for every kind of old iron,
Elows, axles tires, horseshoes, boilers,rokon machinery, stoves, etc. Bring to
depot scales iu Walhalla.
-Miss Corrio Phinnoy returned to

West Union last Wednesday evening.Her many friends will bo ploascd co
know that she bas graduated with hon¬
ors from tho Williamston Fomalo College.
-The Walhalla Cotton Mills has ap¬pointed J. E. Sirrine, of Greenville, S. C.,

as enginoor in charge of installing tho
5,000 spindles and 170 looms additional.
All tho machinery contracts havo been
awarded.
-Tho Court of General Sessions for

Oconoo will convono at Walhalla, Mon¬
day, March I). Tboso attending will
find tho Court Houso provided with Com¬
fortable soats, and everything about tho
building vast ly improved.
-Poy your commutation road tax this

week if you expect to pay it at all.
After March 1st tho County Treasurer
oannot roceivo it, and you will have to
work tho roads. Tho tax amounts to $1,and all able-bodied males (except ox-
Confedorato soldiers) botweou tho agesof 18 and 50 aro liable.
-.Go to T. E. Alexander, Walhalla, for

high grado fertilizers.
-At a mooting of tho County Hoard

of Education, held February 5th, a now
school district, to bo known as the
Smoltzor School District No. 7(1, was cut
off from tho territory formerly embraced
in Littlo River School District. Tho
trustees for tho now district aro Messrs.
J. II. Wigginton, Jas. IL Cannon and W.
H. Lusk.
-Senator and Mrs. E. L. Herndon ro¬

turnod to Walhalla last Saturday ovon-
ing, aftor an absence of a month. Dur¬
ing tho session of tho General Assembly
Mrs. I lei m 'on has spent a part of her
time visiting among her rolatives at
Graoiteville. Tho many friends of Mr.
and Mrs. nerndon aro glad to welcomo
them home again.
-Miss lula Jonos was called to Green¬

ville last Wednesday by a telegram an¬
nouncing the death of her brother in
that olty. Sinco hor roturn to Walhalla
abe has boon quito unwell, and is con¬
fined to her room at tho homo of Mrs.
A. C. Merrick. Her many friends hope
for hor speedy recovory and sympathize
with her in her sorrow.

-Mr. Paul G. Botts, assistant general
organizor of tho Endowment Rank of
the Knights of Pythias, spont Monday
in Walhalla looking after tho insurance
feature of tho order. Ho fouud Wal¬
halla Lodge pretty well represented in
the Endowment Rank, and also added
new material. Mr. Betts is a pleasantgentleman and a good worker for a good
order.
-Remember wo will buy old iron at

Walhalla for two weeks only, beginning
February lt. Wo will pay 25c. per hun¬
dred pounds for nil kinds of old iron.
Bring to wagon scales. Fant Bros.
-Mr. Ralph C. Carter, of Westmin¬

ster, went to Liberty Monday to opon
up a goneral merohandiso businoss. For
the present ho will occupy tho Shirleystand, but after May 1st will bo located
In the new Brown building, a substantial
structure to bo completed and ready for
occupancy by that date. Mr. Carter,
though young, is an experienced busi¬
ness man, and his Ooonee friends wish
him success in his adopted oounty.

Me for
o AW» Aero*

8 AND PLOWS, DI8C HARROWS,
''ELS, HOES, ETC.

Roxilt-ry IVetting-.
Call on me when in need of any of the

tie line of General Merchandise.

AYN ES.
-Go to T. E. Alexander, Walhalla, for

hitch grade fertilisers.
-Mrs. John P. Craig spent Tuesday in

Seneca visiting her mother, Mrs. S. C.
Henry, and family.
-The Red Hill school, whioh is beingtaught by Mr. Ed. Callas, will olose the

first Friday in Maroh.
-Mrs. C. G. Strong and daughter,

M i SH Daisy, are visiting Mrs. Alice Boozer
in Greonwood this week.
-To-day is Ash Wednesday, the first

day of Lent, one of the most important
seasons iu the church oalondar.
-Mrs. C. L. Dean continues quite ill

at her home on Faculty Hill. Her many
t, ¡ciuls hopo for her speedy recovery.
-Mrs. Lilla Gibson, of Columbia, is

visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. A. H. Gibson.
Her many friends are ploased to moot
hor again.
- Miss Carrie Porry will leave to-mor¬

row morning for Greenville and Green¬
wood, where she will spend some time
visiting among friends.
-Thero will bo preaching at HepzibahBaptist church on tho first Sunday iu

March at ll o'clock a. m., by tho pastor.Full attondauco is requested.
-Wo regret to learn of tho sorious ill¬

ness of Miss Roxie Reid. She has been
confined to hor room for soveral days.Wo hopo for her spoody recovory.
-Messrs. J. F. Abercrombie and W.

B. Wilson, of Crow Crook, Pickens
county, woro in Walhalla yesterday on
business. They paid Tho Courior office
an appreciated call.
-There will be preaching at the

Methodist church noxt Sunday at ll a.
m., and 7.30 p. m., by the pastor. Tho
sacramout of tho Lord's Supper will be
administcaod after the morning sorroon.
-Interested in stock raising? Call and

soo "Osceola," at Ilouchins' livory sta¬
bles, Walhalla.
-Rov A. K. Gwynn, the well known

and much beloved young rector of St.
Mary's Catholic church, Greenville,
spent last Wednesday night with tho
family of Capt. Wm. Porry, on FacultyHill.

Dr. T. G. C. Fahnestock and familymoved yesterday to their country home
near Walhalla. Tho doctor's annual
movo to his farm is ono of tho unfailing
signs of tho approach of spring, and wo
hopo this indication is corroot.
-Mr. and Mrs. (loo. M. Hambright, of

Lancaster, Pa., arrived in Walhalla last
Wednesday ovening to visit tho family of
Dr. T. G. C. Fabuestock. Thoy will
spend a montli or six weeks at tho de¬
lightful country homo of Dr. FahnoBtock.
-Mr. Sidnoy Adams has rocentlyadded to his depot convonioncos a hand-

somo typewriter. Ho is ono of tho brig-ado of export telegraph operators who
usc tho typewriter in receiving messages,and will sond out only typewritten tele¬
grams.
-Owing to tho illiuss of Mrs. C. L.

Dean, tho Hayno Circlo will hold its noxt
mooting with Mrs. Kato P. Lewis, at the
residence of Capt. Wm. Porry. All
members aro requested to bo prosont, as
a delogato to tho Fodoration of Woman's
Clubs will bo elected.
-Old iron of overy kind bought at

Walhalla by Kant Bros., for cash. Two
weeks only, beginning February ll. 25c.
por 100 pounds, ensh, dolivorcd at the
dopot scales.
-Tho County Pension Board will moot

at tho Court IIouso noxt Monday, March
2d, for tho transaction of any business
that may como before it. This will bo
Hie last mooting for tIiis yoar, boneo all
porsons desiring to bo placed on the
pension roll should be on hand promptly,with all necessary data in order to expo-dito tho work. Those already on tho
roll ncod not attend, as thoro is no
chango to bo mado in regard to personsalready rocoiviug pensions.
-Mr. and Mrs. Wm. E. King will leave

for Klyria, Ohio, to morrow morning,where thoy oxpect to mako their homo
in thc futuro. Mr. and Mrs. King have
many friends in and around Walhalla
who regret their doparturo, but wish for
thom a great moasuro of prosperity in
tho Buckeye State. Mrs. King is a
daughter of tho lato Wm. G. Gregg, of
Ohio, who rosidod noar Walhalla for
sovoral years. Wo will bo glad to wol-
como Mr. and Mrs. King among us again
as visitors or pormanont rosidonts.
-Mr. Chas. T. Phillips, of Tokooua,killed a fine porker last wook. It Hotted

482 pounds. Mr. Phillips Hays ho has
nevor lost a pound of moat in curing.Many of tho losses while curing, ho says,
aro duo solely to carelessness in puttingtho meat away before tho animal hoat is
thoroughly exhausted. With tho animal
heat ontirely romovod from tho moat, a
plentiful yet common-Benso uso of goodBait, tho weatbor is a thing of little con¬
sequence in tho matter of curing and
saving meats.
-Last Saturday tho teachers' exami¬

nation was hold in the Court louse.
Thoro wore .31 persons examined, about
two-thi ds of whom wero colored. Tho
result of tho examination will bo made
known as early as is possiblo. This is
tho first examination evor hold hero bynumber. Those standing tho examina¬
tion wo1 ii by numbors, and tho examina¬
tion papers aro all numburod. Thus
ibero is no possibility of ovon a suspi¬cion of partiality on tho part of the
bo;, rd, as tho papers will bo graded bynumber, tho author hoing unknown.
-Mr. R. B. Ham, of Mars Hill, N. C.,

nrrivod in Walhalla last Thursday even¬
ing and is stopping at tho homo of Mr.
[ind Mrs. Ooo. W. Eaton. Mr. Ham is a
native of Wisconsin, from which State
lie moved South about throo years agoTor tho benefit of his health He expectsto make his home in Walhalla for some
timo. Ho is greatly pleased both with
3-ur pooplo and tho country. Like manytithers who havo como into our midst
Prom tho Bovoro climate of tho North, he
is heartily wolcomo, and wo trust that
>ur oxcellont climate may prove so in¬
viting as to induce him and othors to
dontify themsolvos closely and porma-
neutly with our town and community.
-Mr. .fas. A. Gantt, Jr., died at his

mine in Lavenia, Ga., last Wednesday,ifter a long illness from a complication>f diseases. He was a son of Mr. .las.
A. Gantt, of Townvlllo, whoro ho had
resided until about a year ago, when ho
moved to Lavonia and ongaged in busi-
icas. Ho loaves a wife, who is tho
laughter of Mrs. M. A. Broylos, of
\ m lei sun county, and two small children,
w 111 111 is extended the sympathy of

nany Oconeo friondB. Mr. Gantt was a
Tiembor of tho Baptist church. Tho
funoral servicos wore conducted at
Smith's Chappel, in Anderson county,
m Friday at ll o'olook. Mr. Gantt war
i nephew of Messrs. William and
Thomas Bibb, of Oconeo.
-Last Sunday Rev. M. M. Klnard

preached bis farewell sermon to the
congregation of Ebenezer Lntboran
church, Columbia, and to-morrow will
leavo for Knoxville, Tenn., where ho
will begin his labors as pastor of one of
he Lutheran congregations. Dr. Kinard
tas dono a great work in Columbia dur-
ng thc last sixteen years as pastor of
Khunczer church. His congregation pre-touted to him recently a well lilied purseind a handsomely engraved silver loving-
II'., mounted on au obony pedestal. Dr.
Kinard and his good wife, who is
plea...a.illy romembered by many in(Valhalla as Miss Johanna Seoba, carrywith them tho best wishes of hosts of
riends here and elsewhere throughouthe State.

-Next Monday la salesday.
-One Rood farm horse for salo eheap.

Apply to T. K. Alexander.
-Miss Julia Maxwell spent, yesterday

among friends In Anderson.
-Dr. J. K. Heller of Fair Play, is in

Walhalla to-day on business.
-Dr. J. M. MoClannahan, of Westmin¬

ster, is circulating among friends in the
oity to-day.
-Mr. Lee G. Holleman, of Anderson,bas been spending a week In New Or¬

leans, taking in the Mardi Gras festivi¬
ties.
-Mr. F. W. Keys, of Charlotte,

spont Sunday in the oity as the guest of
bis brother, Mr. S. Clare Keys.-Green¬ville News.
-Mr. D.* A. Smith, of The Courier,has been quito unwell for several days,and is unable to be at his accustomed

place in the oiiico. We hop« he may
soon be enjoying his usual health.
-Tho children of the Graded School

enjoyed a pleasaut exorcise Monday. It
was in honor of Washington's Birthday.
The feature of the afternoon was the
attempts of the obildren, blindfold, to
place the outting edge of a hatohet on
the chipped portion of a tree drawn on
canvas. A small amount of money was
realized, whioh is to be added to the
sohool library fund.

Escaped an Awful Fate«
Mr. H. Huggins, of Melbourne, Fla.,

writ ea: "My doctor told mo I had con¬

sumption and nothing could be done for
me. I was given up to die. The offer
of a free trial bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, induced me
to try it. Resulta were startling. I am
now on the road to recovery and owe all
to Dr. King's New Discovery. It surelysaved my life." This great oure is guar¬anteed for all throat and lung disoaaos byall druggists. Price 60c. aud $1. Trial
hot tlea free.
Farmers' Mutual Insurance Association.
Walhalla, February 24.-The vioe

president and the township direotors of
the Farmers' Mutual Insuranoo Associa¬
tion of Oconoe county are requested to
meet at this place on Saturday uoxt (28th
instant) at 10 o'clock a. m. Pienso at¬
tend promptly. Business important.

J. W. Holleman, President.
Thos. Bibb, Seoretary and A cent.

The Pythian Banquet.
All arrangomonts havo boen completed

for tho Fythian banquet next Fridayevening. Thoro have boen issuod 135 invi¬
tations, and it is oonfidontly expectedand hoped that each guest invited will
be present. It will certainly be a most
pleasant oocasion, with good speakers
and an excellent monti. The committee
in charge hope that overy guest will bo
at the Walhalla Hotol promptly by 8.30
o'olook.
A Progressive Farmer.
Mr. Earlo Rochostor, who lives near

Walhalla, is ouo of tho most successful
turnip growers in this section of Ooouoo
county. He informed us recontly that
off of three quarters of an acre of ground,last year he made about 300 bushels of
turnips. He has already sold $100 worth
and has 80 or 00 bushels yot to market.
He has boon getting botweon 35 and 40
cents por bushel for his turnips. He also
told us that from one-oighth of an acre ho
Bold $12 worth of sweet potatoes last
year, besides what ho ana his family
used. Mr. HochcBtor believes in a diver¬
sity of crops, aud with energy and zoal is
forging ahead and making monoy at
farming.

- ^ « .»

Caught by the Way.
Two traveling salesmen, while walking

from the depot yesterday after tho arri¬
val of the 1.35 train, woro talking busi¬
ness. When they reached tho Walhalla
Hotel ouo, who scorned to bo in now ter¬
ritory, remarked:
"Why, there's a lot moro business

houses boro than I expected to seo."
Tho old-timer, who ovidontly know tho

town, and, therefore, what ho was talk¬
ing about, replied:
"Oh, yes; lots of 'om-do a good busi¬

ness, too. This is ono of tho best towns
in my territory." v
For which wo oro duly grateful. Wal¬

halla is ono of the bost towns in upporCarolina-and moro than that, sho is get¬
ting bettor ovory day.

The Value of Export Treatment.
Evoryono who is afllictod with a

shronio disease oxporioncos groat difB-
oulty iu having their caso intelligentlytreated by tho average physician. Thobo
iisoasos can only bo euron by a special¬ist who undorstauds thom thoroughly.Dr. J. Nowton Hathaway, of Atlanta, is
acknowledged tho most skillful special¬ist in tho United States. Write bira for
his export opinion of your caso, for
which ho makes no charge
Tho Pieper Ever-Green Turnips.
Mr. F. W. Piopor, of Walhalla, has

lome of tho finest turnips wo havo soon.
They havo been for salo in tho Walhalla
market constantly during the ontiro win-
tor. Mr. Piopor socurod his first sood
from a friend in Andorson county several
vcai s ago, and has since planted noothor.
Strango to say, tho gentleman who fur¬
nished him tho seed, by somo misfor¬
tune, failed to savo sood last year, and
ho promptly wrote Mr. Piopor for a sup¬ply. In this manner Mr. Pieper has, in
* way, gained a proprietorship over this
variety of turnips. From his ono aero
patch he has already realized about $30,[ind only about half aro out of tho ground.
Mr. Pieper says it is unquestionably tho
beat turnip to raise-swoot, juioy and
never gets pithy, and the salad is fresh
find greon throughout tho ontiro winter.
The tops show a luxuriant growth, tho
lieight being almost three foot. Ho
wauts to make this turnip tho standard
For Ooonee and can furnish plenty of seed
for tho summer sowing.
îeath of Mr. W. T. Jaynes.
Nows of the death of Mr. Waddy T.

Jaynes was received in Walhalla yestor-
lay afternoon about 5 o'olook. Messrs.
lt. T. and C. G. Jaynes wore summoned
iy telephono to Richland about 4.30
relock, but boforo they roached the homo
>f their father he had quietly passed
iway. Mr. Jaynes spent last Saturday
n Walhalla with his sons, and was appa
.ontly in pm feet health. During the
last, six or eight mimi hs, however, ho
lad su fíorod several attacks of hoart
roulile, and while his sudden doath was

i groat shook, yot it was not entirelymoxpected by his rolatives and most
Mímate frionds. At tho time of tho
ittaok which resulted in his doath ho was
m pei Mending some work a short dis
ance, from his residence. Ile sank slowly
A3 tho ground, and when the workmon
.cached bis side he was Unconscious. Ile
lied in a very short timo, without ro¬
sining consciousness. Mr. Jaynos was
i native of Oconeo, and was 00 yoars of
ige, having boon born near Wostminstor
>n Decombor 7, 1833. Almost his entire
ifo was spent in tho Richland neighbormod, his parents having moved there
vben he was about three yoars of ago,md he had lived there continuously sinco.
>n August 2d, 1800, ho married Miss
Dolla S. Rust, of Georgia, who precedodlim to tho pravo about four yoars. Ho
vas a member of Rook Springs Met ho
list church. A farmer by occupation,
io devoted his lifo to his work o"
he old homestead. Ile. was a sub-
itautial oitizen and an excellent
leighbor-quiet, unassuming, yet ever
'eauy to render service to his foliow-man.
Ile was twice married, his second wKo
»cing Miss Harbin Scott, of Hartwell,la., who sm vi ves him. He also leaves
Ince sons, Messrs. Robt. T. and Chas.
i. Jaynes, of Walhalla, and Mr. Wm. B.
ay ms, of Washington, D. C.; ono
laughter, Mrs. Rev. J. A. White, of
Hyde, S. C. ; ono sister, Mrs. II. A. II.
icon, of Walhalla, and three brothers,

,vho livo in 'iv .. as. To theso and othor
?datives tho sympathy of many goos out
ii their hour of sorrow. Tho funeral
lorvicos will bo conduoted at Richland
Presbyterian church this afternoon at
[ o'clock by his pastor, Rov. R. M.
DuBoso, after which his body will be laid
o rest in tho family plot at Richland
lomotery.

Nearly jrfeits His Life.
A runawa) almost ending fatally,itarted a hor Ao ulcor on the log of J.

3. Omer, Fri kiln Grovo, HI. For four
'ears it defier all dootors and all reme¬
lles. But Hucklon's Arnica Salve had
io trouble to cure him. Equally good
or burns, bruises, skin oruptions and
dies. 25o. at all druggists,

To WRITSWm
Remember, this Is a Station

who know 11"WHAT'S WHAT" I
my selections. You'll get style
Papers, 10 and 15 cents a box; ai
25, 40 »nd 50 conta a box. Writing
Pens-a dozen kinds-6 for 5 oenti
a bottle. The best grades of Knv

LARGE STOCK OP PLINÖI

J. H. DARÉ
"Sunshine" Hawks.
That Hr. A. W. Hawks, the talented

leoturer who appoared at Bell's Hall last
Wednesday night, is appropriately oalled
''Sunshine ' Hawks, was realized by his
audienoe. For two hours he kept his
hearers deeply interested in his everyword. Opening with s steady flow of
wholesome wit and humor, he preparedhis audienoe for the leoture proper, on the
subject, "Suushlne aud Shadow," whioh
was divided into two parts-"Sunshine"
being full of excellent thought, yetoouohed in such humorous language as
to keep the audienoe laughing from be¬
ginning to dose; "Shadow," the eeoond
part, containing many gems of good ad¬
vice and vivid portrayals of tho serious
and parhetio side of the events thatcrowd into the human life. Mr. ' Hawks
is a shining light among the platform
orators of to-day, and in our opinionstands first on the list of those who have
visited Walhalla. Those who heard him
will hear bim again if opportunity is
afforded; those who failed to hear bim
should not let another suoh opportunity.Hp.
There will be one more íyoeum attrac¬

tion under the present arrangement, but
the exact dato has not been fixed, nor
tho lecturer deeided upon.

Mysterious Circumstance.
One was pale and sallow and tho other

fresh mid rosy. Whenoe the difference?
She who is blushing with health uses
Dr. King's New Life Pills to maintain it.
By gontly arousiing the lazy organs they
compel good digestion and hoad off con¬
stipation. Try them. Only 25o. at all
druggists._
Real Estate Transfers.
The following real estate transfers

havo boen recorded in the Auditor's
office sinco February 10:
Center Township-J. D. Sheldon, at¬

torney, to H. N. Ellis, 110J acres, $408;
M. W. Gibson to C. E. Gibson, 50 acres,
$050; Horace E. Grubbs to George W.
Carnes, 05 aoros, $500; Ida J. Gambrell
to Esther A. Mason, 78 aoros, $1,250; It.
A. Mooro to W. T. King, 08 acres, $800;
J. L. McCarley to J. W. McCarley, 130
Hores, $2,100.
Westminster-J. D. Vernor to Susan

E. Mulkey, 1 lot, $500.
Wagoner Township-G. S. SohwartzJ»

E. M. Gambroll, 44 aoros, $025; Maggio
Gulden to J. G. Huff, 40aores, $335; Mrs.
Bobecca Leopold to C. B. Parks, 1 lot,.
$350; J. W. Thomas to N. G. Ballenger,
103 acres, $1,800; S. Crowley et al., to H.
I. Weavor, 174 acres, $2,500; Jacob Busch
to John J. Busch, 35 aores, $70.
Soneoa Township-M. W. Coleman A

Co., to James Benson, 53 7/10 acres, $476.
Seneca City-Sonoca Bank to Thomas

Wiggins, 1 lot, $25.
Whitewater Township-S. J. Owens

to Wm. M. Brown, 20 acros, $45; Wm.
M. Brown to A. Plumer Burgess, 20
acres, $125.
Chattooga Township-Frank Thrift to

W. V. Mooro, 155 aoros, $350.

$17,000 Fire at Lavonia, Ga.

Lavonia, Ga., Fobruary 20.-Just be¬
fore daylight this morning a big Aro oc-
jurrod hero. Twelve buildings were
burned to tho ground. Among them
(vero: Tho Lavonia Hotel, J. C. Burdon,
rrocory; The Standard Gauge newspaper,J. L. Whitworth, grocery; Dr. Bonner's
Irug storo, the post office building, Dr.
3ornog'a office, H. H. Chandler's law
)ffico. The loss is estimated av, $17,000
to $20,000, with very small amount of in¬
surance. Miss Wilkinson, a daughter)f tho hotel proprietress, came near
osing her lifo from suffocation. She
?vas asleep when tho flames originated,md her door had to be forcod in and she
.vas carried to a place of safety.

Fatal Shooting in Raleigh.

Charlotte, N. C., February 21.-The
greatest social and criminal sensation
Haleigh has evor known dovolopod at
1.20 oolock this afternoon, when, on
Fayottovillo stroot, Ernest Haywoodihot and killed Ludlow Skinner. The
prominouco of both families is marked,
[laywood is a grandson of the late State
Treasurer, John Haywood, aud son of the
ate Dr. E. Burke Haywood, and one of
Italoigh's loading lawyers. Skinner was
i grandson of tho late Mr. Ludlow, of
Now York, and a son of the Bov. Dr.
Thomas E. Skinuer, of Raleigh, one of
he host known Baptists in the South.
At least a hundred persons must have

soon the shooting, certainly that numbor
av. tho victim of Haywood's rovolver as
io rooted and fell upon his faco ou the
sar track in front of the post offioe and
Scarborough House, and not forty yards'rom tho Court House. Haywood was
alten by Deputy Sheriff Separk to Hay¬wood's law oilier and was thoro for about
wo hours, guarded by deputies and in
sonforenco with his attorneys. Later he
iras taken to tho Court House, where
Vfngistrato Maroom had a preliminary
loaring, taking only Sopark's testimony,
ipon which he committed Haywood to
all without bail for murder. Skinner's
wife is : he daughter of the late Majorlohn C. Windor. Tho rumor hero is
.hat tho tragedy grow out of a reported
iccrot marriago in tho family of one of
ho mon concerned.

Better than Gold.
"I was troubled for sovoral yoars with

ihronio indigestion and nervous do-
lility," writes F. J. Greon, of Lancaster,H. "No remedy helped mo until 1
>ogan using Elootrio Bitters, whioh did
no moro good than all tho medicines
iver used. They have also kopt myvife in excellent health for yoars. She
iays Elootrio Bitters aro just splendid for
omalo troubles; that they are a grandonie and iuvigorator for weak, run-down
vomon. No o' her medicino can take its
>laco in our family." Try tbom. OnlyIOC. Satisfaction guaranteed by all drug¬gists.
Fifteen porsoiiB were burned to death
md twice that number wore seriouslyujiirod in a Oro that destroyed tho Citi¬
on Hotel, at Cedar RapidB, Iowa, at 2 a.
n., on February 20. There were 120
guests in tho hotel whon the fire broke
mt and most of tho doad are buried in
ho debris.

Whon yon feel blue and that overy-hing goes wrong, tako a doao of ( ham
lerlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
I'hey will cleanse and invigorate ymiritomaoh, regulate your bowels, give youi relish for your food and make you foolhat in this old world is a good place toive. For salo by J. W. Bell, druggist.
On Fobruary 18, within ten minutes

ide of Los Angeles, Cal., two unmasked
nen held up and robbed a carload of
»assengors on tho Los Angeles-Passa-lena Elootrio Line. Thirty-two passen-
[ers, one-half of whom were women,
vero forced, at the point of revolvers,'to
uri ender cash and !< wei ry to tho a II ion li I.
if botween $500 and $100. John W. Gay,kgont of the Ray mond-Whltcombo excor¬
ions, narrowly escaped boing shot byhe robbers. He resisted being searohod.
mshlug the robber back, instantly the
mm shoved his revolver towards Gray's
ace. Tho latter struck the weaponipwards just as the trigger was pulled)nd the bullet passed through the roof>f tho oar. No diatinotion of sex wasnade, and tho women gave over their
ash and watches without a show of
el notanco.

Tho Supreme Court of North Carolina
las adopted a rulo that applicants for
ícense to practice, law hereafter must
»rite legibly and spell reasonably will,

ery M well ne a Drug Store. Customer*
D Writing Paper aro alway» pleased with
and quality here even if you buy Cheap
nd I have tho nicest goods made to sell at
Tablets-two for 5 couts to 25 cents each,

i. The beatFountain Pen Ink at 10 cents
olojjcs. No oheap stock here.
I CjARDS AND PING-PONG SETS.
S(w j ...j.fR'j

Yr
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Druggist.
THE NEWS FROM SENECA.

Sepooa, February 24.-Dr. E. C. Doylereturned homo last Saturday eveningfrom ( '«»1 ii mira, where he has been iu at¬
tendance upon tho sitting of the Legisla¬ture. Ile can now be found three times
a day at the New Keoweo Hotel.
Mrs. J. W. Strlbling ls visiting in An¬derson this week, where she met her

daughter, Miss Mary Cherry, who hasbeen visiting in Charleston and Colum¬bia.
Boa Lewis is amona tho traveling monin Seneca to-day. His friends are manyhere, and are always pleased to Bee him.Mr. and Mrs. Geo. T. Reid, of Chap-pell's, spent yesterday here on their wayto Now Orleans.
Miss Ella Reid, of Walhalla, spent afew days with Mrs. M. E. Bligh recently.Mrs. Wm. Lowery and daughter, MissOllie, aro in Atlanta for a visit of somelength.
Miss Bessie Norris, of Hickory Flat,visited the family'of Mr. J. W. Stribliuglast week.
Miss Laura Bowman, of Antun, wasthe guest of Miss May Cherry last Fri¬day and Saturday.Miss Sallie Reed Ramsay, of Tooooa, isvisiting Mr*. M. E. Sligh this week.Mr. Charles T. Bonediot, of Calhoun,was tho guest of Dr. W. R. Doyle lastweek. ,
Mrs. Carrie Keith Anderson and MÍSBCarrie Anderson, of Anderson, Bpent yes¬terday with the family of Mr. Warroo R.Sholor.
Miss Marye" Shelor spent 'yesterdayhere,
Mrs. W. A. Perritt spent yesterdayafternoon in Soneoa.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin and daugh¬tor, Miss Ellita, are with Mrs. 0. K. Liv¬ingston.
The hydrants have been placed on tho

square, whioh greatly improves fire pro¬tection to tho business bl. ok.
The Once-a-Week Club moots this wookwith Mrs. Henry P. Boggs.Mrs. J. II. Adams leaves next wook for

a visit to her Old homo, Washington, GP..Miss Maude Hopkins was the hostess
ata (hunty and delightful flinch partylast. Friday evening at her home hero.Tho youuger sooiety set wero presentand tho popular flinch was engaged in.Refreshments consisting of orackers.olives, cheese straws, obioken Balad ana
chocolate, were served, and everythingpassed,, happily indeed. Alas, tooquickly' tho nour for disbanding carnoand good night was said. Thoso presentwere: MisseB Lizzie Harper, Carrie Sho¬lor. Hessin McCarley, Stella Fincannon,Sallie Recd Ramsay and Wynonah Mooro;Messrs; Arthur Alexander, Charlie Har¬
per, Edgar Hiott, Lawrenoe Nim mons,Grady Hallonger, Louis Carey and Clin¬
ton Strlbling.
Miss May Cherry was at homo to anumber of her friends on last Fridayevening at a charming Hinch party, the

occasion being in honor to her youngfriend, Miss Laura Bowman. The parlorand dining room were thrown open totho guests, there being five small f ablcs
placed about in each for the oonvonienceof tho players of the ravishing game of
progressive Hinch. The parlor was at¬tractively dress.MI. in white and green,the graceful ivy hoing profusely used.
At mid-evening a delightful salad oourse
was served, the hot chocolate with
whipped cream proving a most delicious
accompaniment. Tho first prize, adainty hand-made oollar, was won 'byMr. Charles'Mallard and presented to!
Miss Laura Smith; tho booby, a battle
cf "o'atoh-up," being won by Mr. Whit
Livingston. Following were thoso pros¬ont: Mos'-rs. Whit Livingston and Will
Thompson, of Lockhart; Charlio Mal¬
lard, Charles Benedict, Ceoil Todd, W.D. Holland, Dr. W. R. Doyle and Rev.
J. R. Moore; Misses Sara and Clara Liv¬
ingston, Birdie Thompson, Lillian Cald¬
well, May Thompson, Bessie Norris,Lula Giguilliat, Laura Bowman, Fila
Richardson and Laura Smith. M. V. S.

A Mother's Recommendation.
I have used Chamberlain's CoughRemedy for a number of years and havo

no hesitancy in saying that it is the bost
remedy for coughs, colds and crouphave over used in my family. I have not
words to express my confidence in this
reraody.-Mrs. J. A. Mooro, North Star,Mich, For salo by J. W. Boll, druggist.

A lotter baa been sent to Mrs. Rooso-
vo.lt, from Dallas, Texas, thanking her]for,the handkerchief sent to besohl forthe' benefit Of the kiudorgarton buildingfund. The lotter says that tho gift not-1
tdd $121. This is the handkerchiefwitton caused tho uncomplimentary re-
mark'rf'of the sooiety women here, who
chu med that the gift could bo duplicated
in)any store for ton cents.

j hie,. -
-,

Salt pork is a famous old-
fashioned remedy for con¬

sumption. "-Eat plenty of
pork," was the advice to the
consumptive 50 and 100

years ago.
Salt pork is good if a man

can stomach it. The idea
behind it is that fat is the
food the consumptive needs
most.

Scott'sEmulsionisthemod-
ern method of feeding fat to
the consumptive. Pork is too
rough for sensitive stomachs.
Scott's Emulsion is the most
refined of fats, especially
prepared for easy digestion.

Feeding him fat in this
way, which is often the only
way, is half the battle, but
Scott's Emulsion does more
than that. There is some¬

thing abolit the combination
of cod liver oil and hypophos-
phites in Scott's Emulsion
tha,t puts new life into thc
weak parts and has a specialicti¿n on the diseased lungs.1.1*1

A sample will be
sent free upon request.
Be aura that thia pl. iure In

th« form of A labal la on (ha
wrapper of every bottle of
Emul»ion you buy.
SCOTT &

BOWNE,
CHEMISTS,

409 Pearl St., N. V.
50c. and fi; all druggists,

i
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LcHsr to J. F. Marti*, Senoca, 8. 0.

Dear Sir: Wo hoar' you're doing a
good busluess, and we know already,without your telling us. that you usegood paint and do good work. We've
got a oig business too-been at it 149
years-making good paint, bestpaiutinthe world, Devoe Lead and Zino.
"Fewor gallons and wears longer"-that's the reason in short. It takes fewer

gallons of Devoe Lead and Zino than
any of tho mixed paints to oover a house,and it wears longer than lead and oil or
any mixod paint.Smith A Wilber, Cambridge Springs,Pa., write:
"One of our painters Bays Devoe is the

best paint for a painter to uso wbon tak¬
ing work by the job, aa it. goes furtherand covers better than auy paint he over
tn»«d."
Here's the experience everybody has

with it Tho dealer who sells Devoe
gets the bulk of the paint business of his
>wo. The painter who paints Devoo

gets the painting of his town. Tours
truly, F. W. Devoe A Co., New York.
P. 8. G. W. Glgnilliat sells our paint
Justice Shires, of the United States

8upreme Court, on Thursday last, pre¬sented to the President his resignation
as a member of that tribunal, to take
effoot February 24. Former Secretaryof state Wm. H. Day, of Ohio, has been
selected as the successor of Mr. Shims.

NOTICE Of SPEGIBl »
THE undersigned trustees of the free

publio .sc lu mis of Westminster School
District, No. 17, in Oconoo county, S. C..
pursuant to the provisions of an act of
the General Assombly of South Carolina,approved 26th day of February, A. D.
1002, hereby order an election to be held
at Westminster, 8. C., on the 21st day of
MARCH, A. D. 1003, the polls to open at
8 o'olook a. ra. and dose at 4 o'olook p.
m.; at whioh eleotlon the quostlon of
issuing bonds of said Sobool District in
an amount not to exoeed Ten Thousand
Dollars, to beoorao due and payable in
twenty years after date, and bearing in¬
terest at a rate not to exoeed six perceut per annum, payable annually, and
tho ooupon for said interest, wbon due.
shall bo receivable in payment of all
taxes levied or due to said sobool dla-
.i ¡ct-is submitted to tho qualified votorB
resident in said school distriot.
The money arising from the sale or

hypothecation of said Donde shall heexpended by said Trustees in the ereotion
of froo publio graded school buildings at
Westminster, S. C., for said sobool dis¬
triot and equipping and furnishing tho
same.
Tho trustees of said Behool district to

be authorized and required to assess and
have collected taxes necessary to paytho interest and oue-twontieth (1-20) of
the prlnoipal of said bonds as the same
become due in each year until the whole
amount of said bouda and int crest shall
be paid in full.
The ballots to bo URod in said eleotlon

shall be of white paper, and shall have
the words, "In favor of issuing bonds-Yos," or, "In favor of issuing bonds-
No," either printed or written on them;and J. II. Ligón, n. F. Whltmire and I.
S. Pitts have boon appointed tho man¬
agers to conduct said election.

M. A. TERRELL,W. M. KAY.
W. P. ANDERSON,Trustees of Westminster Sohool

Distriot, No. 17.
February 18, 1003. 7-11

DO
YOU
EAT?

Yes? Well, thon, of oourso you
want something nice-something
so good, whoh some and appetizing
that you fool botter the moro you
eat. We havo it-everything nico
and frosh in Fancy Groceries.

CANNED GOODS-
Peas,
Corn,
Tomatoes,
Salmon, Oysters, Chippod Beef,
Potted Ham, and all kinds of meats
and tish-all now and fresh.

CRACKEBS, ETC.-
nceila Biscuit,

Butter Thins,
Mixed Cakes,
Nabisco, Athona,
Champague Wafers,
Soda and other Craokors.

SUNBEAM CATSUP,
WHITE BEANS,

MINCE MEAT.

SS"- GOODS DELIVERED FREE. «£g

Seaborn Bros,
Phone 64 for a Dray.

Horse
I have a Barn f

Mules. I can furni
son. I buy so that
you want to.,

BUY, $
And while you

my Warehouses, w
and the most comp]
FARM IMPLEME

WAG
in the County, and j

If you can't coi

HUNTER, DENDY & Co.
Seneca« 3. C.

Thia is the season when all good house-keepers are planning for their spring
Clothes, and when they can take »day off and go to one store where they can get
ail they want and know they are getting value as well as right priées. Snob a
place we are doing our best to keep. And then the landlord wants to place his
business where he knows all his wishes can be gratified without having his bust*
ness scattered; where he can get good Fertiliser, good Agricultural Implements,
and tools of all kinds, and when be wants Flour he gets the good old-fashioned
kind that is not sticky. The.Coffee he buys of us oarries him back to his happy
boyhood days when it was "flt for a king." We make a study of these things, and
if you will do yourself the justioe to look through our.stores before buying, we will
promise to give you the best servioe possible and show you a stock of high-class
goods-second to none in the up-country.

Yoma, anxious to please,

Hunter, Dendy & Co.,
Successors to H. W. Coleman & Co.

IS THE TIME
ar*a OUR STORE ia tile
place to "buy your

Farm Tools, Guano and Garden Seed,
or anything you want in Dry Goods,
Notions, Shoes, Hats, Hardware, Tin¬
ware and Groceries.

You Want to Sse Our New 25c, BACKBAND.
In Hats and CapB wo haves nice now stock at lOo. to $2.00 each:

New stock of EMBROIDERY and LACES-very oheap aud pretty.
IF YOU WANT AN UP-TO-DATE TAILOR-MADE SUIT,

LET US TAKE YOUR MEASURE.
Call on UB when you oome to town. We will make it to your intorost to tradewith us.

J. W. BYRD & CO., SENECA, S.C.
SUCCESSORS TO RICHARDSON & BT RD.

DON T MISS
...THE . . .

BIG COST SÂtÉ^
of MERCHANDISE AT V. L. NOR¬
MAN'S. You can buy Dry Goods,
Notions, Capes, Shoes, Pants, Hats, etc.,

CHEAPER THAN
YOU EVER BOUGHT THEM.

THIS IS NO FARE, «ALE!
The goods must be sold and you may

as well have them.

5 and Mules
ull of nice young Horses, Mares and
ish anything you may want at any sea-
I can sell. Be sure to see me when

SELL OR SWAP.
are here, let me show you through
here you will find the largest stock
ete lines of

NTS AND MACHINES, BUGGIES,
àONS AND HARNESS,
Lt's all for sale.
ene, send your neighbor
And greatly oblige,

OWERY, Seneca,
5 AND MULES/

NOW


